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Salisbury Examiner, : f

JIr.;Frank Brown has just received a.
HE JlECEtEIBURQ DECL1R1TI0.

Errors & affe? V
j

Ag we grow old. our yesterdays'
: Becm very dim and'distant "; ""t

1 i

remedy. A loss of business may b
repaired a mis--
calculation this 4-ea-r " may be retri-- "
eri by snecial rarp 'flip nowT i.' i
PariE?r8UIPnaJ be;dstuje4rfati in- -
jury,.repaircda wroustep. retraced.

But an error in marrtagL goes to
the very root and foundation of lifeV

letter from Senator Raraawu stating that
'2Oi00 attonal has beenared 't!
th5 Yadkf Q Bireir Navigation Sbenie. A fsum has also been obtained to pay dam
age for the destruction of damj obstrnc-tions- .'

"

(the dam referred to is mill-da- m
"

Mr. Brown.has been laboring with outir- - V
in? enerfrv fnr tin nMui nf i.im "1 '

Z tV wu...m v. 4UI. V 44 b

prire, which must be acknowledged at--

once to be the surest work of public in-- ,(
terest now on foot. Mr. B. deserves muck '

credit for his zeal in this cause,! more es '

pecially as he has been laboring alone k

has had a good many eucouragers, bat (
few helpers. -- The completion , of this :

f

scheme and the Salisbury & Cheraw.K.
will set Bowauwaad tha .adjoining

teen saifnWnan is utterly rb
Hnft' f in vor'

uw opinion wiu h musru i

rnfht tnATJierlfe' H wmildteteal

GratfrirotTiewlre iri i iielglibbr--l

tinn 41 . C 4 4T. C 4 V. . 4

"MfcH tbbM iiksarte lilm i?lTnp!eveWtS raf

F1 - J 444 V I 4 & AC4 t Vi IIVIU IIIV UUJ LU1 su I

with his defeat. 'ETaiuffirr
i . oi J as J' "

thfMute lime Urn j BepoWicatt j sprakcrs 4

tfljid laewRpnperaillliire this' snmmff

i 1 .Httltt i. ,(1 t mmmk tt I i tt mm tit i i .s

W9j isemueruuc newspapers in mjaie
tldiis. BLuinab iDeoirrata candidates.!

kiLpsxrty organization is to be uiucu pro- -

PiPMoilflchoniq fxiricts fromjate letters fromiPresHj

;"

Western! counties on something .lika a
solid basiness basis, .r'.-;.- ;' 'j' .;

A Very Smart Girl?

Toledo baa a smart girl. - Her. father sad
mother were living pleasantly together, and- - j '

she suspected nothing wrong in their irebw" .i

tions till one day on receiving f I bundle !

wrapped ia an obsure Indiana paper, she dis

dt-n-t Hayes to Gen. Chester Ai Arthur thUM.t&..ffVn fftft iAAS, "if.

covered an advertisement of an application
for divorce signed wit a. her father's name.
She promptly started on a visit to a friend

Indianapolis, from which' point she made .r
an excursion into the county in which the . '
notice was published.. Here she found that
her father had been. divorced.! Coming .

straight home, she informed bim f her di . r.
covery, when the 4told man" confessed, aaid
he was ashamed of himself, and anxious t64
make it all right with her mother. MYon
must not go to mamma yet," said, the girl;.
"I do not want her to know the painfal .a
truth." Fortunately the twenty fiflh afiaU
versary of their marriage "Was close at band, If-a- nd

the girl arranged silver wedding, to .

which the minister who first married the
couplevas invited, and he pronounced the :

ceremony that made them again man and "

wife. The mother's rival was present by
the very urgent request of the daughter, and

--when it was all oyer the latter took the fair '.
offender into a corner and whispered to her,

papa and mamma are married again as fast
as the law can make it. Whether the truth '
is ever known depends on you. Papa will t

never tell it, and l am sure I never shall.
But it does seemtoime, dear, that some oth- - ' -
er climate would suit your constitution-bet- ' .

ter than this." If the man who marries that -

girl ever gets a divorce, he won't want to
come slobbering around much afterward!'.

Spanish WbmenH iL'tt tsi; n.w in 't 4tA,r h t
I may bere say that poets, have pictar- -, .

ed Seville belles as "dark -- eyed angels.n. . .

Like the proverb I quote above, there is
more poetry' than truth in this gushing ex
pression. T never yet saw' a dark --eyed '

angel portrayed by a painter, tho ' there
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TBACT ADVERTISING RATES.

- l montli s n Sin's lm'8 Urn's
TOT o.K 8.00

3.00 4.56 . 5.25 7.50 ' It.W
4.50 6.00 1.50 11.0 15.00

" f .BO 'H.00 13.50 L 18.00
9.T5 lUt.SSdHWO 25.00

11.2? 15.75 .20.50. 25,50 40.00
do. w.:3 16.25 S5.T5 43.75 75.00

i
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ftUCo!2s.' PneamorJa, Brcctsltls. 8

if&cacibe.BrptJ nff Organs.

KiS'se. aud preYCHtsrlbo.nij!it-- ,

KSaarsbla inti.. It is otj'.y
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s a sukb rnzNTivi: ox?

t Uava lyspcpsia and Eillcuraess.
t .2Tt FOIt SALE BY ALL DKUGG1STS.

JOHS rl HEimYrcTRSAlf & CO.,
son: rEOPBtETOcs

24 GoB. Place, IJow TTork.

Por Sale by T. F.
"

KLTJTTZ, Druggist,
. 16:ljr Salisbury, N. C.
"if. V.

It licliiflu Prices!
CIiOVER, ORCHARD

All otlicrl Grass Seeds, at Richmond
Prices, (freight included).

Call and see at - ENNISS'.
urn . . r

JAMES M. GRAY,
Attomejy and Oounssllor at Law,

r MLISBURT, X. G.
Office In We Court IIonso lot. next doo

'SqSTM;itaiishton. Will practice in all
ae Courts of the State.

(JET AT LAW,

ces in the State and Federal
It. Courts.' iLi 12:6m J

4K - j

SfiRR GRAIQB,

lit
i aii.Heifaoi,

Attnrvi 1JLA

l and Solicitors.
SALISBURY, N.Q

aar?2j875tt.

TAX NOTICE ! mi- - ' i
41"

tftUSi1! Ie1v Si fenthat I iU atteh d

COT ;PfflccVn Innissstreefi two
from .Monday,

i ,uf lite hiii rwo Ar t :4:.r .
bri);?and roUs of Uie Town of

M.?.i IAoaa failinir i to Attend und
fibajnlflx?We WU be subject to all
hftS ! '"aies of the law, which

Board Coninnssroners,

bsiJJnd Note Heads, Bill Head?.
Frd.EVLOPKS printed to order

. i,1 rates; Call at thii offir

m Col. Lob! a ITbm : l4 Q...:ii.
Amertotmi U diaetusiag the so-call-ed 20th
fMay Deelaratioiir Iadepetidence whieh

is erroneouly.appoed by some to Lay
been adopted and signed by certain citi-- -
xens X said county in convention assem
bled on tlie aforesaid day and year of our
Lord, 1775, We thought this matter had
been settled long ago ia the minds f all
intelligent and impartial persons who
hare taken the pains to carefully examine
the facta bearing on it. But it seems that
the people of Mecklenburg still insists on
the 20th as the day, and the Declaratiou
as a reality, while they find it - necessary
10 bolster np their credulity by making
annaal contributions to allay --skepticism:
Af their pretensions. .4Tkis fact of itself
shows thai (even' they hare doubts with
respect to thai geaaineaess of the docu- -

There is qna-tLiu-
g; eertain Korth Car

olina was ahead of. alb her sitters ou .the
subject of Independence, but none of all
the able writers who have discussed .the
matter hare, settled, without doubt, the
fact kat the so-call- ed Mecklenburg Dec- -
aratioiv was adopted and, signed by eer

tain cititins of that cooatyoo, the 20th of
May 1875V t ThaUbere was--a meeting of in
citizens oa that day. and in that county is
probable; that the subject of Independ
ence was discussed is also probable j that
the aforesaid Xteclaratiott was there pre-
sented and read, by some brave spirit is
not improbable ; but that it was adopted
and signed by tire persons who are alleged
to have done so, has never yet been set-
tled as a fact, and it would brand some of
them as perjured knaves and scoundrels,
if it were established. This we do not
believe j for they were men of sterliug
character, of education, of moral tone,
and prtriotism. They were incapable of
duplicity and knavery. Several of the
alleged signers took the oath of allegance
to George III, and-he- ld office nnder the
crowu after this paper is said'to have been
signed. Is it to be believed that a single
man who is said to have signed that Dec-

laration would have cowardly recanted
and done this base thing ? We would not
'eel like celebrating a Declaration adopt

ed and signed by men of such character.
No; if the so-call- ed Declaration was

introduced and read at the meet jug on
the 20th of May, that, was. all of it. ,lt
was not .idepted or sigued. , Butprrthe
31 st of Mayollowjpg, which was thead
journed meeting of the ,20th, jho ; jrpvp
and patriotic resolutions then adopted iu-- ;
corporated the spirit of the Declaration
and reflected the matured judgment and
patriotic sentiment oHlig noWc people of
Mecklenburg. Thi conclusion, is, to our
mind, irrrsistable. ( It was. these resolu
tions that the royal Governor, Josiah Mar
tin, denounced in bis proclamation issued
from his Majesty's ship-of-w- ar, The Crni- -

sei, as "the most treasonable proceedings
that had taken place on the Continent."
These resolutions about which there is no
doubt, aie worth as much as the Declara
tion, and are equally worthy of the peo
ple of Mecklenburg. Every true North

Carolinian should feel proud of them.
Why not celebrate the 31st, and the noble
sentiments then tittered by the brave
hearts of Mecklenburg aud stop trying to
bolster np and establish a myth, at the
expense of the honor and courage of the
brave spirits who first put the ball in mo-

tion which rolled on till onr fathers, had
achieved the Independence of these States

The High Point Manufacturing Cdmpa-n- y,

says the MefCHrj, made the first ship
ment of warps last Friday evening f
thirty-si- x bales, weighing ten thousand
pounds. -
' Kinstoti ytJournaU At Ilayjlock lie

rofid fiom Morehead to New- -

bern, and at one other point nearer New
bern, may be seen piles of pine sffawj
both 'green and dryland a press made to
pack iiitrayVuI,iK. hM,S .f?rkksh ipment
to Newy toik. tTlre straw, is ased there
for the oil extracted from it, and also in

1 id 1

Napef maiQufactnT

n ThievOmstiti(lwj;d
the "FoojV Erraud, r?feifttpVtlift.fact
that the Fool found himself limited to
the society of the teachers of the colored
schools and a few Northern families, and
asks 1 ,4,Yhy 89XJYerejfUMBr.a.,na colored
there iTbeSou tb .tracWid, hi m because
of 1 hja,ppinmns, jh(ile 4)., ostracised the
negroes because of. tJieiripr,7vtpf the
two, :!rcbVicyes4Jhe. Soutb the
more .rational aud consistent. u

A iffj(riuS can
lay tlie foundation for permanent h&ppi-nes- s

fn aVnelife. unless it be consist-en- t
relbBoas pnnciple Two hearts, sanc-

tified by r)i,yin'o grace m.ayunlte and flow

on through jlfe harmoqlously together
with nothing to disturb their peace. Two
kindred streams which unite and flow on
tosrether. mingling their waters, and be-- 1

coming inseparably one, gliding gently
and peacefully on toward Uie oceani Is

f
one of the most beautiful objects of natcre
But two hearts, united in genuine affec-

tion, and sanctified by the grace of God,
flowing on in the same channel of holy
affection, and unitedly; seeking, the same
exalted '

pbjects-th- e 1 glory, of God, and
the hapiuesa of , His creatures is one of
the most beautiful things in the universe.

, w.vj.. . - y'i,r" -

wr iudgfeot lliiB 5tli iltrictaad Gen

l' P rjai Jiaiiprr puou- -

not bjrthe'Hon. EUrlirds Pierreportt,:'t li'btf'Flanagnt pf'Texasi 'Iis'
i A . v ' .. ii AT XT

JOrAViMiJ(t"mmA f;iJ .V1' muU
If..3 Ddctry tt'lsatl

session pt the
was'under:

etod u araong i tl deiegSttes iliat lie

--f IT.nnmlriftt.mi If 1 Vnn U
Tli mnu 'khfKapn .otinKirAnt

haveToo'e Uackn tlSe MoM man iV,

aroUnUi tbetM'urkVu'stuqyiiig the sys- -
when he

iwejelyasked to be the; honorablein
I ' I.

ICUUIUElit III LUV III. IVlbb bIJ ebroye- -

fnieBi sJilhose wickevl oeieates reius--

Mfo let ypj ..iimpo bado
Obse&er- - t ou t

4" n t--ti miH--- r ; kF , V'. Jr.,, .

the uld ,8eMlpfc,fii".ce,fiie GeueraJJast
'U i . . '
cen so i uiiceremon-iously- . shoved oil
o a rik'k seat?1 Ah, Tetioblimreuii- -

gratefiil, aix the wS thW bHngd
out! nietjji4Ke maKes ine .average

ent (ugn-p- f colored depepteJrine- -

y unhappy. Makiyh Observer.

The Ticket. 1 fc"

i

Looking at 4he Chicago noniina--
in1aljfWettidwayTe diriot see

that it can give muciimTprt to the

actor 4ieiuatters that ieiUotiiayps; 4

inauguration, and. this Will make that
fiiqd'pfomierifr--'issue-:ift-tir- can
vass. ThVp'eopie of Thcounirv will
4 called oiyti ujr the f ytes
uarheul then gave anMali ot the re
turning Iward iniquitie, or to emn

lemn-then- v by their vfltest theoHs.
They fanndl Stiffniit Garlierd witlf--

.

ont'endorsine his course oh those oc- -

cassinsorLsnis.ervrce
of weakness which attaches to his
narne. He was, we' tlelieve, mixed
up !ii the Credit Mobil ier Fraud, and
the Ipuli.Qans,ff ,4lte

,
rtl W4II

hax'e to s&ajlp.w that piecs of rascal
ity when they range themselves be
neath his banner. Under these cir- -
cumstai)ces we think; it extremely
doubtful wljether he can carry Ohio.

But if be shall, he will have ho pecu-

liar stretlgth1 in New Ydrk. It was
doubtless expected tlial that State
would be carried by; putting Gen.
Arthur 011 the ticket, j Arthur him-

self has no following. He is a mere
cypher. His strength U Cornell's
neither more nor less.1 In the late
eleetion'in New York, the combined
Democratic vote was 453,356, and
Cornell's vote was 418,567. Unless
we shall throw away News York by
an untimely nomination!, 'we' tfil I car

xi. 04.4 ri.JC-i.- i 1 'a 1

ry tnai ouue over vjraruem aim r 1

thur by 40,000 majoritv.. It is inev- -
. "i ..
1 table, lhere can be no question
it. We carried itin iSJbOXK);
and tliatState1 is ceirtiiatauis'as
against1 the present RepjibHcarfiTekilt.
Nor will Garfield hav'eknyf acccsion
in any other State fcwheQTiie .Dentpd
crats have aiuajorityjtll is JijfelA'

that he will iiQ able ttfiiuify Jiipar
ty in Massachusetts and' iiiisIHinow.

But these States are sohfronghiy
1 .tt v. iV.fi j) ri J-

itepuoiican mat we uiu not uoue 10

gain theni iinTess frant:shic4lbe,th(
diosingjiandidate. Tjiej ticket ba
no peculiarstreugtb, but, ca tbe oth
er hand, we consider that it has about
it elenient wariJltci; in-

evitably lead lo'Ss deleat jfjve3Wl
, D"

i mm 1

A demure, diminutipj flgett 10,
is undef arreH Trir OPiilUSeluhla'-fd- f

bigamy. Site hasstiree living,, bns- -

bn(l!i) a, of.wljora bM hps ., marri
7;bin turn rMrs Vhh asked

,
Wh V J

- -,J 1

she had done this, slie said': They
were all srood fellows, and they doaxed

rae so.

"Men wear clothing as1 t necessity,

women as an art," says tlie; Baltimore
Gazette. and the next day it remarked
bnt it lil-p-d artlessr -- -. rr., - ,m.

Mil I rl

1 ei iiir-o- n aays smite bright and 'clear h
iwi ouua inaw luug jiave laaeu

And faces dfaeiqrangejiy ea;H I

A we trrowoTd nr tears ire fiw 1

j r T ; w "
i . Fofcfrieiicla'molt lately laken.

But fall 'as falU tlie winimer dew
? Prom roses lightly shaken I

ain.
t--q

' The chorda memory sweeping',
'l4nlock he floodgates of our pain

For those who taoirht ua weeoinb.

AsweWdourtofiareV'
To tose Wba gusIyi:,;:,;

Or, if some, living faces wear 4 ,,,; . .

The ilooks that beaucd. so. gaify j
From tycs long closed, and we should

.,snile r?'i f l ? i
In answer tojtheirf oDiog, S f 1 1 i
'Tiaf Instil! asi Mthinef tfe frbae

1

- Qirt8trenew1n j J
As we grow old oar dreams at night- Are peer of tlyiorraw;.,., N

loThey come with vanished pleasures bright,
Or drkwit oldeuorrw 't A --

. And wbc4 m Wake the names we say
Arenbtf any mortals, w CF "

But those that in some long-dea- d day
'assea,tiirgu2i Ilie s &unt-portals.- ? n' I ! I 5 1 I I i . I

The Sky. ,lv
Of all the mighty volumes filled with rare,

Deep, guiding knowledge, and to ui oulv-- ,

spread, - '
None is sd rich, so varied, or po fair.

-- As that above unheeded and Unread
Of all the marvels that about us lie
So wonder is so wondrous as the "sky.

It is afield where pat ienlt Wisdom cleans
Full many a precious tr,uUi for thought-

ful heart; . .. i. I

A panoramic curtain bright with scenes
Of nature's own-- inimitable art ;

Earth's frescoed dome of ever-varyin- g hue,
Old as creation, and as morning new.

Forever o'er U3, like God's pitying love;
to near, and yet so far, as our mourned

dead; - - -- j

Spotless and fair, as must be all above
Soothing; as gentle hand on sufferer laid ;

O'er-reathiu- g all the world in wide embrace,
"As doth the, Father's full, unbounded grace.

JIan portions out the earth ; he lays his lines
And bounds upon itj-A-a- lla it his.! As

n' slave "' " '
., !

It silentworks fulfilling his designs.
' Giving the more, the more he learns to

crave. V
With despot power he rules it but thesky

TKt sees, each "soul that feels the sky is
free!, r j

To all. The lord of acres hath no more
Inheritance in that grarfa dome thn he

Whom mortals shun as poorest of the poor.
UjKn that broad domain that arch of blue
He lavs no hand Ai crimes foul not iti hue.

lVe need but for a moment lift our eyes
So fixed and bent upon our dwelling- -

place r
And lol-upo- the canvass of the skiea

Pictures no artist hand hath skill to trace,
No spirit can from fancy's realms entice,
Come without bidding, without toil, or price.

The clouds and mists that on our sphere
have birth

And hide the blue, as doth & veil the face;
The storms, lhat wreck and devastate the

earth .
Leave qn the fairer 6ky no sign or trace.

Above the raging storms it smiles unriten,
Serene as souls whose gazeisfixed on heaven.

The night Uiat earth in sombre darkness
clouds ? I J !

As in theshort, sweet death of sleep it lies,
And all its living, radiant; beauty shrouds,

Reveals the grander glory of the skies.
So poverty jb.ath draw n out gifts divine
And 'fortune's frowns made friendships

brighter shine:

The earth is eloquent of man, his thought,
His w ork, his plans, his schemes, his! in,y his strife; tt.

And, like a monu menial stone, is wrought
, With dieepcut records of his transient; life:

But to the sky the higher f5sk is given
TVtelT'of! God, and purity, and heayenj

" i - Fannie II. Marr.

All the merchants of Raleigh, have
agreed to" close thefr.srores at 8 o'clock p.
iu. during theutiinier mouths.

Easy Lesson inAraericiV History.
k j

George Washkigtou first to the White

And next on th list is 'John- - Adams

Tom Jefferion then filled the honored

The name tf, James Madison fnexf wo

The fiitli jn succession was James Mon- -

Atjci joiin yurncy Aaamaineuext below.
I Then Aiwrew Jackson was placed in; the
ia tn.jT.nrnn nun . iri

iien V mm-- . ttarnson s' namei we
t, , meet, ?

Whose death gate Job nl3yler tue covet

Then James Jv Polk was the nation's

f Kext foriiacbary Taylor she gavtflier
n . - voice,- - -

; . - '

Whose premature death brcught-i- o Mil
- lard Fillmore 1

And nextranklinierce theistinpifoii
"- - WOre. 'V-:,.- ' Vo-;:--1:--

The fifth was James Buchanan, they ay,
Who fbrAbraham Liucoln prepared the

way; Z-- ?A?l$
Whose martyrdom gave Andrew Johnson
- a chance; .

!

. . . !, . . ,
The eighteenth name ' waa Ulysses S.

By means of varions and snndry. ways

'
Renhblican nominee for the ratPWsitiWevJl

rtrrrw II .Vi,r avH .3wrrn jcskj

Ybu have made the custom --.house a cen? j
tre of partisan political ' management. H.

B. Hayes to Cellector Arthur, January 81,
1879 .Lwiti 'iU-- " ;tt4f-- - t! ;

"Wijfdeep seoae jojtjoiV oMigafcioiis.-ttff-

def theonstif,ation, I regard ita&my plain
duty to suspend you in onler llial the offidte

!iay be hbnt!y 5(!mfrdsfeo.iiltjB, Hates
to Collector ArthuriJan. 31st, 1879., '.

"Gross abuses of admiuisUaliou have con
tinued andDCteasedJuriogyfMir iuunj- -

bency." --Joriri trierman td6oflec1or Artluir,4
Jan.,31st 1879. J2aJIYtMAc M

"persons have been regularly $ali ly you
who have rendered ittle or no. service ; the
expcnses'of your office have increased," while i
it3 receipts have dim;nished.,?,'Bribystr Bf

gratuities in the shape of 'bribeVjavp Q;

receivedvby your subacidinates ja several
branches of the custom-hous- e, and you hava
in no case supported the effort to correct
these aWises' Secretary Shenruiato. jCii5H

lector Ai-thi- r al! 111870 4U 4 1

ff Greenbackers TiclceC , ,

Gen. J?. TTearer Aominofrr Preti2enl
and E. J.JJhamher fyr Vice President.
Chicago, III., June' 11. In the Green

back convitica at 3 :25 this morning it was
moved tha45the convent ion proceed to ballot
for a nominee .for President of the United
States. An informal ballot was first taken,
the result f whiqh. was announced as 4:10
this morning, just as daylight was breaking
It stood: Weaver, 224J; Wright, 126J; Al- -

lis, 41 ; Campbell, 21. Before the announce-
ment of the. first ballot it became evident
that Weaver liad a clear majority and all
the delegates hastened to change their votes
to hat candidate. 3Iotions sprang from
every portion of the convention to make the
nomination unanimous, and just as the sun
shone throogfliCte eastern Wittkms there-- 3

suit was announced as 71S for Gen. B. Wea
ver the total vote and without any mo
tion his nomination w as made unanimous.

i. Chambers,' of Texas fas nominated
for Vice-Presfde- nt

At C o'clock this morning Gen. Weaver
came intd, thlUapparently fresh, after a
good night's sleep, and accepted the nomi
nation tenaered Innl by a sleepless con vfen

tion. After passing the usual votesof thankf
the convention adjourned sine die.

The-.Norther- RepibHqaa papers are
now animadverting on the purchaseable

'character of the Southern delegates to
Chicago. Certainly all the delegates are
not included in such a sweeping statement
But the Sherman men are claiming that
the Grant delegates have been bought
and . the Grant men are- - repeating the
charge as to the Sherman supporters
At any rate, sjdes agreethat the
artlclespurchaseabiyaiidin'tlle hi i'ark 1 1 .

The country, then, has uow something
before it which readily explains the con
diion of that party at the-Sou-

th. There
is fro, need fto go further. The reason why
IheiRepuelic4m'rrtir has fallen into dis- -

rw5Ute and is odious at the South musJhziurja.iL. i. t .4iflow jue iuiiy aportrcuiicu inouiJstiai- -

wartt Radical at the NjujJuV VVe here
know its record so well that the Chicago
fpUpdjB jpWhontelicttingaurnf ft
tint ilfb r4trrHi?i4 never before beln Wt$
io realize w Ji tUeaSou tk luispo t uigularljn
repudiated
efVof the Republican party at the South,

hev see it now, anil .liereatter' owe hope
hey will not forget the picture presented

tu re before bex tLuiiliehe ia .dbainedj
m awfldlocbrfaicli --is?a adlockvito g

wiwme ui me is yastea ana the
goblet if .brqjggn anl.no tears of toils
caq bring back. ike; precious draught.
LeHhe-you- d think of this, and let
tlreirt Nvalkcarerullyirt a4 world of

s'fViS. teei theic4 stepi
lest iy jhe niost jcriiical eveut 4 of Jifa
tliey, go fatally,4istray.M-- i: 0

.aBut bere etmuTstuard lagamst
another error. Many people think
tnev nave made a, mistake in raar-hZ- e

wJjeq tfee iiisuikq, is - Quiy 'in
jbeir, own, behaviour sincei,hey were
married. Good husbands make good
wive1 and good wives make good

"ha-sband- ; and the scolding orintem-peit- e,

pr slatternly, partner often has
t himself or herself to blame for the

inUery that clouds the life and deso-

lates tlie home. Multitudes who feel
that their marriage was a mistake,
and who make their, existence a life
long misery, might, by little self-d-e

nial, and forbearance, and old-tim- e

courtesv, makeMhetr home brighten
ke the bales' ofEdeh.'and brin back

again t5"oU.veTiat," bTessed the
. .

""PlgQMif'Vajt gope, by.

m Fcniiuirteupcrstitions.
&:4 mm ,h n V W

Whitepecks on 'IW TtaHr are fndi- -

tive ofgSodfoHurte.' 4Wlren a womkn
Aters a room shejsbould be obliffeaio

si, npp.XUjMJt 9 11 ) ior a.in 1 fiuie as sne
otiierwise tikes away the children's
sleep with ihmWb rock the cradle
when empty is rnjnrio'fisr to child. To
eat while a bell is totling for a funer
al causes toothache. The crowing of
a lieu indicates approaching disaster.
DrawingVoira stocking' inside out,
causes matter 10 go wrong during
the day. By bending the head to the
hollow of the arm fffe Initial letter of
one's 'future spouse is represented.
When children play soldier on the
roadside it forebodes the approach of
war, A child grows proud if suffer
ed to look into the mirror while less

than twelve months old. Before mov--
t f 'i

ing into a new house first end iu
bread and a new broom. Whoever
sneezes at an early hour either hears
some erood news or receives some
preseut the same dat.' t,

im bmt .4

. Wuat the TiyMri Does. Have
you, noticed-- ' that wlieu yem want to

bvhimself.hile lhe-Te-t of the fitf--

gersarefiti the otber.q ,.X the thumb
isYiot' helpingimblng 'stops jn yonr
kmfcjty&yfM $0$ .Knowwbat to'

do with it.-fT- ry by ay of experi- -
4ucji t, 1 6 t ca rry yu r jH)on to your
mouth-witho- ut putting" ydur thumb

toMltawneijlong 1

wTtll take you ijget' througba poor

ulscedU io sueiv arttaQijeri)tvyoar 1

hand thatMfnifaceacliM
fingers, najalter atoilHrri or - all to--

J

ttetber, as voti please,ttnd by this we

are enabled to grasps if with a pair
ofpUehers, alt objectf. wjbether large
prmalljjebands wetheir per--
fectionof-usefnlxes-s tcf tht' 'hapnjr arH
ratrgeipe.nr, wnicrvoaepp oiuweu.

ether, animal excep the mon- -

ij v A" fKj:Tsfj ne fcertwsaysine census epu-omato- rof

,VlJwngtpny seem to ue

all fully agreed thatthe nbpulatioo
of thatl'will not faUunder. 20,-06- 6

j and --possibly may reach 23,000.

s "This farm for sale, subject to

mortgages and cyclones," is the way
they hartgVoiit signs : in the South- -

may be many of them ready to pose for""
that enviable position ; and I bkve seea
more be.-iutif- women hero with blue
rather than black eyes. A sort; of deep '
violet blue, with black fringes of lashes, jr
are terribly fascinating eyes In; ' Seville'
You 6eo the same type in parts of IrelandVt
and, by my troth, "beware, take care,:
there's ,danger there" in those eyes. "la 5

the narrow streets here, ypu can!lok bat if

the window and shake hands with yoar
neighbor withont .any nndue physical eff

1

fort, yam see such eyes of unholy ' lioeA-- '

deep, dark, and revengeful that the poet
prates abont and calls the "carbon orbea
firey fellows! But the big streeis, where
you may jump across the trottoiti arid get ' 1

iuto the draWftigToomstable8 aftdklich'1"'
Vn, all at one time and in one place, there 0141

are the violet-eye- d belles with; "virgin"
smiles and sweetened sotils'WhiteverP
Byron means by that 1

1 Irregular, long,f
complicated, cipoked,and eel like streets j

here have eyeiatktbless said aboa,m
the better u I mention these points in pr:m
Qer to dispell the panegyric of any, poet: j
who may.have.V.on thestwksagleAroing,;,, ,A
gushing brochure on ' Seville's! silvery.,

we wM;ay,u,il msm uiways me
thubibwlib .tmts'lititVfrJSSiiard,

J,rt '

.pfjaiidUhai be ivajwaysou the one aide
stream, creamy streets, or dark-eye- d ,. n

belles." At Cadiz you are at once Jm-,- f,

pressed with the stuallnCsa of tle Cadj?i.

ladies feet, yet they are by no means as j

pielty or as expressive of grace and a- -

tivity as those of the Baltimore belle, ;,
But the Cadiz charmer can beat ns all- -

Jipjlow in smaking ! How gracejfiilly sha;
hajidles and makes the cigarette, and bow. j ,

seductiydy she smokes it .The most rad s a
jcal autjsmokers would be conTet-tedhere'-

,

in less than an hour. . The art and graces ,itn
of faming are. here : charmingly istndied. '

"You smoke frequently f" t L say to ft . .

"weenns." fOh, yes ; always!" she archly
replies, and, puff all th bijew ,1 find 3 '

that before andafter doing anything they
resort to the balmy cigarette. It, matters .

not whether It Vie pillji or . prayers,, bap.,
tism or ; bd ases, the smoke, precedes or - :

follows the ordeal.jfo.ilfiiiwr Su. 'at Chicagu,-JuCti- s aJtngetiter 111 ceptogf" .rwr
SccttEBtG. JoBACCO.It has been said

that the man who causes two stalks to.
grow where before grew only one, is a
benefactor tt the human race, r If this be
so then the man who saves labor in its
cultivation equally -- deservee-the name.
Mr. M. K.'Aerns of this place claims that :

he has discovered a process by which: -

tobacco will ueed ho suckciing after the

with the history ot the Kepublican party
iu the Southern States AxpattyIto live

fl tliA if tllA rfttinfTm e f n an VAdrtArf.

class. The dif&iric: tbetwcMbd tw o
parties at the boutu lias been so pronoun-
ced lu tliisfregard tiaf in the course of
time what wshe'great majority party 1

has been minced to a lean m.nonty.

the Noftbtandrwldcft' Milli4i ( f,j(Ki4ll
ble to tlrb 4)rhreUeEiS)ii tffild average
Northern1 I&uu&licabJLU'Uj ter a
terv. i The cause is now apparent even J
to tnem. Ana sojuereaitcriwe may ex-
pect no great stress to be laid on the
bloody shirt, bnt that it will be accepted
all over the Union that the lecay and
overthrow of Radicalism atjthe South was
only a necessity,, but a very natural . out-
come from the facta, of the case, Raleigh
Observer. . ,

first suckers are pulled off. : The! process
is simple. Pall off all the . suckers --

when , they make their . Appearance - .

except the onefvat the bottom," next
to the Bun. ; Let this 6ucker bear ...

seed, which sow, and-onl- one ! crop of
suckers will follow plants from this seed;
Let fanners give it a trial. Ifc6fer i. i

Palar Wtelcly.
The Jiineteenth name u Hayes
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